Verify applicants’ employment instantly online
Verifying an applicant’s employment is vital for program integrity, but doing so can be a time-consuming administrative burden. When applicant volume increases, waiting on verifications can create bottlenecks that hinder productivity and open the door to shortcuts and missed steps that undermine your due diligence. You need a trusted third-party to validate applicant information that provides you with data that is authentic and current. You need Equifax for your program requirements.

Leveraging The Work Number® database of active employment records, from over 5,500 employers nationwide, makes Equifax the industry leader in providing current income and employment verification data.

Benefits of utilizing The Work Number
- Helps you improve program integrity
- Eases the administrative burden by centralizing the verification process
- Assists with consistency, conformity and compliance
- Information is direct from employers, refreshed at every payroll cycle
- Searchable by SSN
- Current and historical employment data available
- Web, batch and integrated access options
- Helps control variable costs

Information returned to you specifically for Government Services
A verification of employment contains vital information regarding an applicant’s employment.
- Employer name and headquarters address
- Federal Employer Identification Number (FEIN)
- Employer division
- Employee name
- Employee address
- Employee phone number
- Employment status
- Most recent hire date
- Original hire date
- Total time with employer
- Job title

Leverage The Work Number for Government Services and help increase program integrity.

CONTACT US TODAY
For more information:
govinfo@theworknumber.com
www.theworknumber.com/socialservices
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